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President &

Executive Director

Ruth Cameron

Executive Director



 The 2020-2021 year has been a year of

rapid change, challenge, resilience, loss, and

gains at ACCKWA. Like many other

communities, individuals, and organizations

across Canada and the world, the ACCKWA

community can say with certainty that the

impact of the COVID-19 pandemic was the

most prominent concern shaping our ability

to continue delivering our mandated work.

We are proud to tell you about the individual

and organizational perseverance that

supported the continuity of ACCKWA’s harm

reduction, peer, volunteer, support, African

and Caribbean, youth, women’s, and gay

men’s programs. We are eager to share the

strategies we took to ensure access to

HIV/STI testing, and PrEP clinical supports

did not end, and we are so very grateful for

the partnerships with Kitchener Downtown

Community Health Centre and HIV AIDS

Resources and Community Health than

ensured ongoing access to primary

healthcare and HIV care for our community.

It’s important to not that we have fought hard

and met success in providing programming

focused on prevention, engagement and

care, in the face of multiple epidemics. We

will never lose sight, nor our focus, on the

impact of the ongoing HIV epidemic, the

ignored opioid / fatal overdose epidemic,

both currently overshadowed by the waves of

COVID-19.

 The story of our year at ACCKWA begins with

the emergency lockdown triggered by the first

wave of COVID-19 and the loss of our satellite

Cambridge location. Despite serious

concerns about COVID-19, our immediate

concern at ACCKWA was the loss of an

important site of connection for individuals

impacted by substance use, HIV, housing

precarity, and homelessness. Concerns about

the worsening of the opioid crisis were

unfortunately proven true with the news that

a total of 16,364 people had lost their lives

due to an apparent opioid-related overdose in

Canada between Jan. 1, 2016 and March 31,

2020, making 2020 the worst year of the

opioid epidemic to date. Far too many of the

limited number of harm reduction, safe

supply, safe shelter and outreach efforts are

underfunded, unfunded or funded on a short-

term project basis. While we have been

deeply grateful for the emergency funding

that has allowed us to expand our harm

reduction efforts and our harm reduction

team, we need to increase operational

funding to support these very necessary

services sustainably. We must give thanks to

all of the staff for services, supports, and

deliveries made in support of the

communities and individuals impacted by the

opioid crisis, but in particular want to

highlight the work of Jenn Boyd, our Manager

of Harm Reduction programs and Alex Gallant

our Peer educator for their superhuman

efforts during this incredibly difficult year,

while thanking Gage Simpson and Jesse Burt

for joining the team at ACCKWA during a

pandemic and digging in an incredible way.

President and Executive Director Report
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 For several years we have spoken of

intensification in our work, at ACCKWA, and

leadership through advocacy. Through the

pandemic we have remained at leadership

tables for the Kitchener Waterloo (KW4)

Ontario Health Team, while providing

direction and significant contributions to

outreach to our ACCKWA communities,

additional support to the coordinated

response to individuals who are homeless in

our community, and support to COVID

planning, support, screening and vaccine

engagement efforts. Our prevention team

has provided guidance and mental health

support to vulnerable community members,

while also creating pathways to clinical

services when our PrEP and HIV testing

services shut down. 

Currently we are working through a year-long

province-wide 25% decrease in HIV testing.

Despite this challenge, we remain focused on

the goals of reducing new HIVSTBBI

infections, linking people to care and provide

excellent responsive programming that

address the social determinants of health.

The Board, Executive Director, peer

volunteers and staff have another very busy

year ahead. Thank our service users, staff,

volunteers, community partners and funders.

Your support enhances the quality services

and supports that ACCKWA delivers in

Waterloo Region, enabling us to strive for

health, well-being and full community

participation for all.

Marjorie-Ann Knight, 

Interim President, ACCKWA Board of Directors

Ruth Cameron, 

Executive Director, ACCKWA
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 Last but not least, our team of Harm

Reduction peer volunteers have shaped the

quality, excellence, and warmth of each

interaction with program participants to be

uniquely humane. We also cannot say enough

about the efforts of Lynn Cashubec, our

Manager of Volunteers and Peer

Engagement, Greg Mann, our Coordinator of

Support Services and Sam Spizzirri our

Practical Support Navigator in their efforts to

keep our ACCKWA community safe, healthy,

and connected, and actually engaging

increasing numbers of people living with HIV

into the Support Program during the

pandemic.



Strategic Planning Update

ACCKWA’s strategic plan was implemented

between April 2016 and March 2021.  The

plan focuses on the individuals and

communities most affected by HIV and

related infections through highlighting the

need for enhanced prevention, care and

support services. Our strategic plan

showcased fund development, engagement

with Indigenous and Black communities, and

initiatives addressing barriers linked to social

determinants of health.  

Vison

At ACCKWA, we work toward a future where

new HIV, hepatitis C, and sexually-transmitted

or blood-borne infections are rare in Waterloo

Region. People living with HIV will feel that

maintaining health, well-being and full

community participation are achievable,

realistic goals.

Mission

Through responsive programming and multi-

sectoral collaboration, ACCKWA will:

Work towards the reduction of HIV,

hepatitis C, and other sexually-

transmitted and blood-borne infections in

Waterloo Region;

Address the social determinants of health

that create stigma, discrimination, and

vulnerability for our service users; and 

Provide excellent HIV care and support to

individuals, families and most-affected

communities.

The Board of Directors and Strategic Planning

Committee is currently working on updating

the strategic plan and plans on releasing the

new plan in the summer of 2021. 
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Successes:

Between 2016 and 2018, ACCKWA

secured increased operational funding in

excess of our goal from the AIDS Bureau. 

Additional funds have successfully been

secured from several project and

potential operational funders in 2019

through to 2021.

Our main office with clinic space and a

ten-year lease term has been secured in

south Kitchener. Shared space

partnerships for NSP programming have

been developed in Cambridge in

partnership with Region of Waterloo, with

capacity to potentially expand to North

Dumfries, Woolich, Wellesley New

Hamburg and Wilmot.

The Board has recruited new members in

2020 to fill identified skill and experience

gaps.

In 2020-21 ACCKWA secured new

emergency funding and a new Cambridge

satellite site, expanding our revenue and

staffing to include 4 new positions and a

full-time site in Cambridge.

Goal 1:

By the end of March 2021, ACCKWA will have

greater resources, capacity and reach. We will

achieve this through partnerships and a

comprehensive fund development strategy. 

Objective 1:

By the end of March 2021, ACCKWA will have

increased its net revenue by $150,000.00

Objective 2:

By the end of March 2021, ACCKWA will have

accessible and affordable sites for service

delivery in each of the tri-cities.

Objective 3:

By the end of 2018, the board of directors will

be a sought-after volunteer leadership

opportunity for committed, engaged, and

skilled PHAs and allies from the Region of

Waterloo.
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Goal 2:

By the end of March 2021, ACCKWA will

have a fully-implemented, region-specific

engagement strategy with key priority

populations.

Objective 1:

By the end of 2021, ACCKWA will have

implemented a strategy for engaging and

supporting Aboriginal/Indigenous

communities through formal partnerships

with local and regional Aboriginal/Indigenous-

focused organizations. These partnerships

will support the exchange of knowledge and

resources.  

Objective 2:

By the end of 2021, ACCKWA will be a

trusted, reliable and accessible resource

within African, Caribbean and Black

communities. This will be accomplished

through a region-specific strategy that

includes formal partnerships with faith-based

and ethno-specific organizations.

Successes:

Outreach has been initiated to recruit

peer volunteers from the local Indigenous

community for our peer to peer program.

Partnerships have been initiated with

Healing of the Seven Generations.

The Adinkrahene ACB health access

needs assessment is completed and the

community report is under development. 

New health equity considerations are

under review at RoWPH, involving COVID-

19 outreach and WRIDS.

In 2020-21 ACCKWA provided leadership

to the COVID-19 homelessness response,

public health COVID health equity and

vaccine response, targeted COVID-19

outreach to ACB communities, and

successfully advocated for an on-site

agency-specific COVID-19 vaccination

clinic.
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Successes:

ACCKWA is a member of the housing

strategy table at Wellbeing Waterloo

Region.

A new space rental revenue stream has

been generated. The needs assessment

exploring the food security needs of

ACCKWA service users has been

expanded into a broader annual

evaluation of SDOH-related needs, which

will be refined with input from the OHTN

evaluation unit.

Evaluation data has been used to secure

specialized on-site primary care clinic

access for our key populations in

Kitchener and primary care access in

Cambridge. This service expansion has

been a catalyst for a new PrEP clinic and

HIV clinical services at ACCKWA’s main

office in Kitchener.

The SDOH approach has been prioritized

at the KW4 and CND OHT tables, and is

now under review regarding our COVID-19

response.

In 2020-21 ACCKWA recruited an

affordable housing expert on to our Board

of Directors and took over leadership of

the Cambridge Multi-Agency Community

Space, the only dedicated service

collaborative supporting homeless

individuals in Cambridge

disproportionately impacted by substance

use.

Goal 3:

By the end of March 2021, ACCKWA will

have a fully-implemented, region-specific

engagement strategy with key priority

populations.

Objective 1:

By the end of 2021, ACCKWA will have

secured, through formal partnerships, priority

access to 40 supportive or permanent

housing units for people living with HIV in

Waterloo Region

Objective 2:

By the end of 2021, ACCKWA will have

increased its capacity ten-fold to provide for

the food & nutrition needs of PHAs in

Waterloo Region. We will accomplish this

through an expanded multi-pronged food

security program. 

Objective 3:

By the end of 2021, ACCKWA will have

ensured that we, and the region’s long-term

care & domiciliary* care facilities meet the

needs of aging PHAs, and PHAs experiencing

accelerated aging. We will accomplish this

through internal programming and formal

partnerships and alliances with relevant

service providers. 
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Support

Greg Mann

Coordinator of Support Services

Sam Spizzirri

Practical Support Navigator



The Support Team strives to meaningfully

engage and support those living with and

affected by HIV/AIDS in an empowering

holistic manner, helping to address the

barriers people face in relation to the social

determinants of health. We focus on

engaging and linking people to care and

treatment, building relationships to help

people remain in care, and foster overall

health and well-being. 

ACCKWA has seen a greater need for HIV

support services in this past year. In 2020,

32 individuals in Waterloo Region found

out about their HIV positive status. The

Support Program has welcomed more than

40 new service users, an increase of 30%

over the same period last year. As our

service users living with HIV age, many

individuals are experiencing a drastic

increase in their complex care needs and a

decline in their incomes. This has resulted

in requirements to assist our aging

population with applying for OAS, CPP and

GIS.  To address these needs, ACCKWA’s

Support Team has been busy expanding

their knowledge regarding supports

available that will meet their needs.

Unsurprisingly, COVID-19 has also affected

our community within the Support Program

negatively.  Isolation was a major concern

prior to the pandemic, and that has only

been amplified with the current restrictions.

Support Program

Our services include brief

counseling services, food

security programs, support

groups, peer support, advocacy

work, and HIV disclosure skills

development opportunities.
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Throughout the COVID-19 pandemic,

practical Assistance with the Ontario

Disability Support Program, Ontario Works,

Trillium Drug Program, Old Age Security, and

Canada Pension Plan continue to be

offered. We expanded our Tax clinic to our

folks so that they can retain their CERB and

other Covid related funding provided by the

Government. There has been an increased

need to provide Motivational Interviewing as

a means to counsel folks who are

requesting assistance.  

It has been a challenging year for support

services.  A continuation of client intakes

has increased, and there is an increased

need for transportation to out-of-town

medical appointments. ACCKWA’s Support

Program is providing support to over 500

individuals and families infected and

affected by HIV, without increased

operational resources. 

The 2020-21 year has also involved an

increase of HIV positive children and youth

service users. We have had to alter some of

the delivery of our services to accommodate

and support a more diverse range of

cultural beliefs and practices. Sam Spizzirri,

our Practical Support Navigator has been

working with parents and colleagues at

Toronto’s SickKids Hospital to increase

knowledge and skills to empower our youth

to thrive in life and school, and to reduce

isolation through youth-specific

programming.
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In 2020/2021, we provided

to our Service Users:

1759 Vitamins &

Health Related Items

709 Food Vouchers

780 Food Hampers

417 Bus Tickets

19 Back Packs

293 Face Masks 

234 Emergency Food

Cupboard

 $9,400 Emergency  

Funding Accessed 



 

Volunteer & 

Students

Lynn Cashubec

Manager of Peer &

Volunteer Engagement

Matthew Freake

Administrative

Assistant & Fundraising



ACCKWA has not missed a day of providing

support throughout this pandemic having kept

open (with limited access) through the first

provincial lock-down in March of 2020, and

each subsequent shutdown, which speaks to

the amazing staff we have and the incredible

volunteers and peers that have not wavered,

keeping our much-needed Harm Reduction

program going.

In spite of the efforts of the Manager of

Volunteers & Peer Engagement this year to

ensure that ACCKWA’s team of volunteers

and peers could continue to support all our

client, staff, and programming needs, the

Volunteer program came to a standstill. 

 Throughout the pandemic we have tried to

keep as many volunteers, peers, and

students engaged but with limitations on in-

person activities and the lack of in-person

events, we watched as our volunteer

interactions drop significantly through each

provincial lockdown. With that said, the

volunteers and peers that have stuck with us

throughout 2020/21 have worked hard to

keep us going. Even though the number of

volunteers has been few, they are a mighty

bunch!

Volunteer & Students 

2020 all efforts were about keeping our

clients safe and alive and Carol Davidson was

right there to answer many calls for volunteer

support! We feel honoured to present this

specific award to Carol because Colleen

Coolin was her buddy/mentor back in the

early years of the AIDS epidemic. Carol

speaks fondly of Colleen and the impact she

had on her and her late husband<3 Carol

truly wants to support those in need and

often finds very creative ways to achieve that.  

Although harm reduction is not her peer

community, she has made every effort to

assist with their needs throughout the

pandemic.

Thank you, Carol, for many years of

supporting your peers.

The Colleen Coolin Memorial Award Presented

in Recognition of The Outstanding

Contributions by A Volunteer or Group in The

Area of Support
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Our Volunteer & Peer Award winners have

gone above and beyond during these

challenging times:

The Michael Baskett Memorial Award

Presented in Recognition of The Outstanding

Contributions by A Volunteer or Group in The

Area of Outreach

Debra Fry is this year’s recipient because her

enthusiasm, her flexibility and the incredible

work she has done at our Needle Syringe

Program Site at 150 Main in Cambridge is

definitely outstanding. She has made it a very

welcoming space even despite COVID

regulations creating barriers! Deb has not

allowed it to interfere with the work and has

shown incredible support to the individuals

we work with and also within her position in

the wider ACCKWA/MACS team. The people

that come to the site trust her and feel her

warmth, her love and it has created a truly

special space for people to go. She is the first

one to offer to lend a hand or help out when

she is needed. The success at 150 Main

would not have been possible without her.

Thanks Deb<3
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The Dave Grant Memorial Award Presented in

Recognition of The Outstanding Contributions

by A Volunteer or Group in The Area of

Advocacy

Donald Lacasse joined our Peer Harm

Reduction Team in January 2020. We learned

immediately the compassion and dedication

that Donald held for people who use drugs or

experiencing homelessness, he has a great

desire to help. Even before Donald joined our

team, he was involved in harm reduction; he

picked up supplies in the Ray of Hope parking

lot from the Sanguen Van to then distribute to

people on the street and in tent cities. He has

a great amount of passion for this work.

We knew that Donald would be an asset to

our communities, the ACCKWA team, and

program. His compassion and determination

to help our most marginalized, stigmatized

community was impressive and his

knowledge around this population was equally

impressive. Donald is dependable and there

when you need him, whether it’s answering

calls, filling a shift last minute, or running to

assist with an overdose. He is there for fellow

peers and always offers a kind comment

when someone needs it most or shares his

dark wicked humour to lighten the mood.

Thank you, Don!

The Dave Grant Memorial Award Presented in

Recognition of The Outstanding Contributions

by A Volunteer or Group in The Area of

Advocacy

 Vince supports and educates grounded in

non-judgmental and harm reduction

principles. His innate curiosity and dedication

to understanding all facets of queer male life

forges a form of outreach within this

community that has been successful and of

great pride within Gay Men’s Sexual Health

program at ACCKWA. We are sincerely

grateful for Vince’s time and energy, which

has not waned throughout the pandemic. We

look forward to continuing alongside him in

the work ahead.

Thanks Vince!

The Turning To One Another Peer Recognition

Award Is Presented in Recognition of The

Outstanding Contributions by A Peer or Group

in The Area of Leadership

Ken Sittler and Bryn Peaple are a dynamic

duo who committed themselves to support

our harm reduction kit making at home

throughout the pandemic. They eagerly

agreed to keep themselves busy in their home

with this very important and much needed

task to ensure that the Harm Reduction Team

can continue supporting folks during this

time. They have faithfully produced 100 kits

each and every week with no caveat! The

TTOA Working Group supports Ken and Bryn

as the recipients of this award as they

understand how important dedication is to all

the peer work in ACCKWA. They invite you to

consider checking out their working group!

Thank you so much Ken and Bryn for your

time and putting smiles on so many faces! 

For over a year and a half Vincent Strickland

has been truly intentional and thoughtful in

his outreach with gay, bisexual, trans guys

and guys into other guys online and in-person

in Waterloo Region. His enthusiastic

approach to safer sex and health and well-

being within this community is bolstered by

his commitment to having honest and

compassionate interactions.

Along with these award winners ACCKWA

would be remiss if we did not make a point of

thanking some volunteers who also stuck it

out with ACCKWA during this incredible year.

These volunteers have stepped up and kept

us going. 



1499 Likes 

1100 Followers

549 Followers

Social Media Presence 
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We took on just a few students that worked

primarily online from:

Centennial College

Wilfrid Laurier University

University of Waterloo

Many thanks for joining us in the struggle to

adjust how you can best assist ACCKWA

during this time.

Students

We are thankful for their commitment

throughout the pandemic:

Eric Dowling, Colin Boucher, John Davie,

Khary Alexander, Adam Cilevitz, 

Shawn Storer, Daniel Thompson-Blum

The Turning To One 

Another (TTOA) Working Group 

This group of Peer Volunteers are people

living with HIV who create and plan special

events, trainings, and programming showing

ACCKWA’s dedication to continuing

GIPA/MEPA (The Greater Involvement and

Meaningful Engagement of People with

HIV/AIDS) - which is a goal and commitment

that must be continually renewed.

The group has been on hiatus during COVID

but is looking forward to getting back to

finishing their Wellness Workshop Series. 

 With that said, a few individuals that are

part of our TTOA working group have

remained busy in the agency, assisting with

Board Member recruitment and online

workshops for students learning HIV Basics.

Fundraising during the pandemic certainly

presented many challenges and several

cancelled events, primarily both our A Taste

For Life fundraiser and Online Auction. A

Taste For Life was scheduled to happen right

at the beginning of the first Provincial

lockdown, so we made the difficult decision

with our restaurant partners (Angie’s

Waterloo, Arabesque, Cafe Pyrus, Shawarma

Plus, & Vijay’s) to cancel the event for

everyone’s safety, with the intentions to do

something later in the year.

Fundraising

http://www.facebook.com/acckwa
http://www.twitter.com/AIDSCKW
http://www.instagram.com/aidsckw


$15,574.73

$18,369.99

$895.02

$2,656.27

Prime Care Pharmacy

Preston Pharmasave

Monarch Pharmacy

Courtland Pharmasave

Rockway Pharmacy

House of Friendship 

Waterloo Region Public Health, 

ARCH Clinic

Kitchener Downtown Community Health

Centre

LSH Foundation

Telus

Hunter Amenities 

The Goodness Project

Lush Cosmetics

Loblaws

The many community members that

donated handmade face masks and

blankets

 As we saw during the lockdown and for the

months after, many retail shops and local

businesses were struggling to keep going

with the many restrictions in place

throughout the year. Our online auction is

built from the many donations we receive

from the same small businesses, so

ACCKWA decided it would be best to forgo

our Online Auction and a second attempt at

A Taste For Life to not put more stress on

businesses by asking them to donate

products, services, and profits during an

already difficult time.

With that said, the communities we serve

rallied together after the break-in we had at

our office in late April and donations came

pouring in to offset the losses to our Food

Security program - from the cancelled A

Taste For Life and theft of grocery food cards

that we give to our clients.

We ended off the year with a brand-new

fundraiser that we hope to keep doing -

possibly with new themes - where we had

volunteers, staff, and clients take white

cotton face masks to decorate, which we

then auction off through a new online

auction platform. We raised $297 which all

went to our Food Security programs

We have also been seeing a significant

increase in online donations through our

CanadaHelps platform, payroll donations

through the Benevity platform, and our newly

active online store powered by Square. We

were able to raise over $37,000 in online

donations, an increase of $32,000 from the

previous year.

Donors and Partners
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Peer Outreach

Alex Gallant

Peer Educator



2020 was an extraordinary year for the Peer

Program, with the COVID-19 pandemic hitting

us hard.  Challenges included the impact of

the March closures of St. John’s Kitchen and

the Cambridge Self Help Food Bank within

one week of each other, resulting in both our

Needle Exchange Program (NSP) Satellite

sites closing with no warning, followed by

cancellation of our street outreach shifts. Our

services users had no warning, no support

and nowhere to turn. With the unpredictability

of the pandemic and stay-at-home orders, it

forced us out of our comfort zone and made

us think outside the box when it came to the

delivery of our Peer programing and harm

reduction kit making. 

The number of peer interactions with service

users was slightly affected this year.  In

2019, peers reported 9084 interactions with

service users, while in 2020 peers reported

8203 interactions, for a decrease of 9%. This

could be attributed to service users getting

more supplies when they visit our site due to

the unpredictability of the pandemic, and/or

stay at home orders. Most importantly, we

managed to continue to deliver supplies to

our community throughout the pandemic.

Very quickly, we arranged a temporary NSP

working out of an old Sanguen van at the

Consumption and Treatment Services (CTS)

site in downtown Kitchener.  This site was

staffed every afternoon Monday through

Friday by two ACCKWA Peers.  In May 2020,

St. John’s Kitchen reopened 5 days a week,

we resumed NSP Cambridge support out of a

new location at 150 Main Street, and we

continued with the CTS location until August

2020. The new Cambridge NSP location site

was initially staffed by one peer 3 half days

per week then extended to 5 days per week.

Street outreach resumed in September, with

two peers working shifts twice a week. All this

activity has amounted to a 60% increase in

our peer hours from 2861 hours in 2019 to

4164 hours in 2020.  

Volunteer involvement and kit making were

not immune to the COVID-19 pandemic.  The

number of volunteers per kit making session

decreased by 50% this year. Public health

orders required kit making to be relocated

from an in-office to an at-home activity. We

assembled bins of supplies and delivered

them to volunteers homes to have them

create kits under strict guidelines; monitoring

health for signs of COVID, constant hand

sanitizing/washing and limited pets. Our

amazing volunteers still produced over

17,809 kits for us this year!

Peer Outreach
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Women's Community

Developement

Omi Rodney

Women's Community

Development Coordinator



The Women’s Community Development

Program at ACCKWA is a part of the Women &

HIV/AIDS Initiative (WHAI) in Ontario. The

program is a community-based response to

HIV among cis and trans women in Waterloo

Region that takes into account the structural

and societal factors that increase women’s

vulnerability for HIV. The program provides

education, outreach, and capacity-building

services with women who face systemic risk

for HIV and for service providers working with

marginalized women. 

The Women’s Social Group, which involves a

partnership with ACCKWA’s African and

Caribbean Community Development Program,

provides a space for women living with HIV to

connect informally through a variety of social

events. This year we hosted a number of

events including a discussion/games night

around self-care, a February Love Positive

Women event, as well as discussions

surrounding and therapeutic massage. 

As ACCKWA has a unique ability to reach

women using substances at its Cambridge

Self Help Food Bank satellite site, the

Women’s Community Development

Coordinator worked from this office once a

week in effort to expand harm reduction

programming during the current opioid crisis. 

Women's Community Development Report
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Prior to COVID-19,  SWAN had launched a

sex worker drop-in program, led by a

community member that focused on

addressing the health and the Sex Worker’s

Action Network (SWAN) received a generous

$25,000 grant from the Canadian Women’s

Foundation. The grant has been used thus

far to upgrade their technological capacity,

provide honouraria to those in need and to

launch their the COVID-19 Care Kit, which

has been additionally supplemented by

resources provided by the WHAI Network.

We’ve distributed around 30 of these kits so

far and look forward to increasing their

distribution as the pandemic continues.  In

light of Bill 251, a bill intended to increase

the surveillance and policing of sex workers,

members of SWAN continue to advocate on

behalf of women and youth who will be

targeted by the bill. 



Harm Reduction

Jenn Boyd

Manager of

Harm Reduction

Programs 

Gage Simpson

Regional Outreach Worker

Jesse Burt

Cambridge Harm

Reduction Lead 



 

ACCKWA’s Harm Reduction Program focuses

on the prevention of HIV, Hepatitis C and

overdose prevention with people who use

drugs in our community. Our philosophy

emphasizes meeting people where they are

at in physical space and in their emotional

space. We utilize the lived/living experiences

of people who use drugs in our community to

design, implement and evaluate programs to

ensure we reach those in ways that foster

dignity, respect and partnership. We reach

people with a blend of fixed satellite sites as

well as outreach programs. 

COVID-19 challenges resulted in 3 of our 5

programs being shut down for the first few

months of the pandemic, instilling a sense of

grief and loss of the support that the program

had been able to steadily provide for so many

years. These challenges fostered innovation,

new community agency partnerships and

immense growth in the restructuring of the

program. We welcomed Gage Simpson and

Jesse Burt to the team. Together, we re-built

a program that could help fill the gaps

exacerbated by the pandemic and find new

ways to expand our reach within Waterloo

Region.

Harm Reduction Report
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As the overdose crisis worsens, there are

opportunities to advocate with community

partners for the life saving harm reduction

programs needed in our region. This includes

supporting Consumption and Treatment

Service (CTS) and safe supply as needed life-

saving, heath and safety options for people

who use drugs. 

For more information on Safe

Supply please visit

https://preventingcrime.ca/our-

work/overdose-prevention/ for

the webinar and the report.

Currently, the Harm Reduction Program has

three fixed satellite sites, with a fourth in the

works, and four outreach programs. This

expansion has focused on finding the most

vulnerable and marginalized community

members, and creating quality in our

interactions and relationship building as a

priority over the distribution of supplies and

the number of interactions that we have.

https://preventingcrime.ca/our-work/overdose-prevention/
https://preventingcrime.ca/our-work/overdose-prevention/


People who use drugs are more than the

drugs that they use. The Harm Reduction

Program would like to thank all of the

community partners that collaborated with us

to develop new ideas. The success this year

is possible because of these relationships.

We would like to thank the ACCKWA staff for

their support, and our Harm Reduction Peer

Team for showing up, continuing to support

our programs and people who use drugs in

our community and for their heart,

determination and fierce ability to do this

work in extraordinary times. Lastly, we thank

the Food Bank of Waterloo Region that allows

us to bring snacks and water to those living

outside that we support.

Next year, we look forward to welcoming a

new satellite site, continuing to grow and

shift our outreach programs and seeing

successes in our advocacy work. The Harm

Reduction Staff and Peer team makes all the

difference in how far we can go!

Despite the pandemic, we continue to

experience record number growth in terms of

programing and scope. This year, we had

10,124 interactions and distributed 207,754

needles to people who use drugs, steroids

and hormone replacement therapy. We

distributed 50,448 stems and bowls, and

16,608 boxes of foil. We were able to get

4802 doses of Naloxone into the community,

as those we work with continue to respond to

their loved ones and neighbours in need. 
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Gay Men's Sexual Health

Benjamin Warren

Gay Men's Sexual Health
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Fabian Fletcher

Gay Men's Sexual Health

Worker



Gay Men's Sexual Health Program

As previously referred to, the COVID-19

pandemic affected GBTMSM-identified

individuals’ ability to access care and

services related to their sexual health and

well-being, including in-person supports

provided by the GMSH program. Waterloo

Region’s Public Health sexual health

services closed in March of 2020, including

their off-site HIV/STI testing clinic at

ACCKWA, with the agency’s Pre-Exposure

Prophylaxis (PrEP) clinic soon following and

its primary health care clinic transitioning to

virtual and over the phone. These closures

exemplified the sudden absence of culturally

competent and accessible local, sexual

health resources for this priority population

throughout the last year. Prior to the

pandemic, these clinical services facilitated

a vital referral pathway for individuals in

need of additional supports and guidance

from GMSH staff.

The Gay Men’s Sexual Health (GMSH)

program takes a multi-faceted approach to

reducing the spread of HIV and other

sexually transmitted and blood borne

infections (STBBIs) among gay, bisexual,

trans men and other men who have sex

with men (GBTMSM) in Waterloo Region.

Despite a sharp reduction in the number of

individuals reached within this community

as a result of the impacts of the COVID-19

pandemic, the program meaningfully

engaged with almost 300 GBTMSM in the

fiscal year of April 2020 to March 2021. In

addition to engaging with service users,

program staff expanded their community

development activities virtually,

collaborating with over 50 unique service

providers who indirectly or directly serve

GBTMSM and the LGBTQ+ community

broadly. This report will outline the

challenges faced by GMSH program during

the pandemic and the successes the

program had despite those challenges. 
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As noted in previous reports, Waterloo

Region has seen a decline in LGBTQ+

specific and focused spaces and events over

the last few years. COVID-19 accelerated this

trend. Many individuals reported

experiencing increased isolation and

loneliness, with greater mental health

challenges and lack of culturally competent

and accessible resources. The GMSH

program prioritized providing these

individuals with opportunities to remain

connected and supported throughout the

year, increasing its online presence and the

availability of staff to facilitate phone calls,

text message conversations and virtual

appointments. As well, the program

transitioned its weekly peer support group for

GBTMSM to a virtual format, providing two

participating members the opportunity to

speak to challenges and concerns related to

mental and sexual health, and dating and

relationships in a safe and non-judgmental

space. The program also continued to

engage and build the capacity of its four

online outreach volunteers, each of whom

are GBTMSM-identified, throughout the year.

GMSH staff facilitated bi-monthly, virtual

knowledge transfers relating to the evolving

COVID-19 pandemic and its impact on

GBTMSM, as well as local mental, physical,

and sexual health resources. Staff also

utilized these opportunities to provide space

for the volunteers to support one another as

peers within the community they are serving,

including a socially-distanced, outdoor picnic

in the summer of 2020.  

In response to these closures, the program

created and maintained a working document

with an up-to-date list of sexual health

services available in the region for agency

staff and volunteers to refer GBTMSM in need

of safe and accessible testing and HIV/STBBI

prevention resources. Through social media

and one-on-one interactions, the program

promoted the available alternatives including

local walk-in and urgent care clinics, as well

as what supports community partners were

able to continue offering. GBTMSM

experiencing high anxiety regarding possible

HIV exposure and uncertainty about testing

resources were offered navigational and

emotional support by GMSH staff and

volunteers through online dating and sex

apps, over the phone or email, and through

virtual appointments. Staff also offered to

accompany individuals to sexual health

services and to deliver needed safer sex

supplies. These interactions signified the

trust this program has built with the GBTMSM

community in Waterloo Region over many

years and the value of dedicated, sex-positive

and harm reduction focused supports for this

population. 
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The onboarding of Fabian Fletcher, the Gay

Men’s Sexual Health Worker, in June 2020

brought renewed energy and perspective to

the program at a crucial time. Responding to

the resurgence of Black Lives Matter

protests and increased action addressing

racial discrimination and inequalities, Fabian

engaged with initiatives such as the Black

Gay Men’s Network of Ontario, Talking Black,

and Pathways to Care: ACB Youth Mental

Health, leaning on invaluable lived and

professional experience to enhance service

provision and supports for African,

Caribbean, and Black (ACB) Same-Gender

Loving (SGL) men across the province and

crucially, the GMSH program at ACCKWA. He

also seamlessly stepped into the role of chair

of the Solidarity Alliance, a working group of

service providers supporting LGBTQ+

racialized newcomers and refugees, building

the capacity of members with GBTMSM-

identified clients and developing a referral

pathway to the program’s Motivational

Interviewing support, as well as other

informal sexual health resources.

Additionally, Fabian has prioritized a

partnership with the agency’s Harm

Reduction program, with the intent of

building programming and enhancing access

for and capacity to serve GBTMSM who use

substances in a sexualized context. All of

these activities have greatly contributed to

the expansion and development of

programming and the ability of GMSH staff to

support individuals not traditionally reached

by the program and who are

disproportionately affected by HIV and

COVID-19.

Looking ahead to the fiscal year of 2021-22,

the GMSH program remains committed to

supporting vulnerable GBTMSM as they

navigate resources and services still

impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic and

continued isolation during lockdowns and

concurring social restrictions. The program

will be advocating for the reopening of

Waterloo Region Public Health sexual health

services, as well as the clinical services

mentioned previously. Program staff are also

prepared to lead the launch of a pilot HIV

self-test program in Waterloo Region. 
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African Caribbean

Community
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African Caribbean

Strategy Worker



ACCKWA’s African Caribbean Community

Development Program (ACCDP) works with

African, Caribbean and Black (ACB)

communities and community partners to

implement education, outreach and

prevention strategies designed to challenge

HIV-related stigma and isolation. Despite

many challenges and the uncertainty of the

2020-2021 year, Priscilla Muzira continued

to ensure that ACB communities were

meaningfully engaged in HIV prevention and

building the capacity of service providers to

be better equipped to deliver services to

these communities. The program

collaborated with the WHAI workers and

ACCHO worker from HIV Resources and

Community Health (ARCH) and the AIDS

Network (TAN) to present HIV Self-Testing and

the Care Collective workshops online. The

Care Collective is is a coordinated campaign

for and by Black women that encourages

including regular HIV testing in self-care

routines. 

The program also focused on collaborating

and resource sharing among ACB community-

based organizations, both within and outside

the HIV sector, building coalitions to address

other health and social issues (e.g., Racism,

housing, food insecurities, mental health,

addictions, LGBTQ supports, etc.) to make

sure that ACB communities had resources

necessary to be able to sustain themselves

during the pandemic. Working in partnership

with African Canadian Association of

Waterloo Region and Area, Bring on the

Sunshine and the ACB Network, a resource

lists were created to assist people through

mutual aid with grocery shopping, benefit

applications and supports to maintain

community social networks.

African Caribbean Community Development Program
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This year, COVID 19 pandemic challenges

affected the program reach. Festivals

cancelled or offered online due to the

pandemic had a great impact on people’s

participation. Technology access and

familiarity were critical issues that made the

work very challenging. Some people were not

familiar/comfortable participating in online

activities; also, children being home and

parents trying to participate in meeting/

events was a challenge that increased

disconnection from social and community

circles. In the 2019-2020, the ACCD program

engaged about 800 interactions during

festivals and in 2020-2021, only 99

interactions happened during the virtual

festivals and events. 

Normally, the ACCD program engages the

community at various events throughout the

year to promote the reduction of HIV/STI

infections, stigma and discrimination among

the ACB communities. Accomplishing these

goals requires distribution of ACB tailored

specific materials at festivals and engaging in

conversations. Every year, community

involvement at festivals such as Bring on the

Sunshine, the Multicultural Festival, the

annual ACB BBQ, Link Picnic Festival and

Black History Month events and distribution

of safer sex material to Black owned

business, serve as prime opportunities for

ACCDP to create dialogues with diverse

communities about HIV/AIDS, Hepatitis C,

and other program activities. Normally more

than half of the programs’ interaction during

the year happens during the festivals. 

The program continued to promotes the

wellbeing of service users by offering

activities such as the community gardens and

virtual women’s social group and virtual

cooking hangout. With all the stress, anxiety

and uncertainty caused by the pandemic,

community gardens participants expressed

that the opportunity of doing community

gardens was therapeutic for them, they were

no longer feeling very isolated and it also

gave them the chance to grow nutritious

produce. Other engagements with services

users included bi weekly phone call check-ins

offering assistance when needed, e.g. help

with online grocery shopping, benefits

application and arranging appointments for

medication pick-ups. 

Other positive developments include the

ACCDP’s engagement with service providers

in 2020-2021, which increased to 70

activities compared to 26 in 2019-2020. This

was because of increased collaborations with

community partners such as Waterloo Region

Psychosocial and Spiritual Supports Group,

Wellbeing Waterloo Region, the COVID-19

Safe Voluntary Isolation Site Advisory

Committee, ACB Network, BOTS, ACAWRA and

other ACB community associations and

leaders in response to the pandemic and the

vaccine rollout. Long lasting relationships and

new outreach initiatives were created.



Youth Sexual
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Compared to 2019-20, we participated in

about a third as many sessions and

reached around a quarter of the service

providers we delivered services to last year.

Pre-pandemic, community booths were an

important component of the outreach work

we conducted. The end of that style of

outreach since March 2020 partially

accounts for the decrease in sessions

since last year. Additionally, the program

has seen the collapse of service provider

collaborative tables as well as the

understandable preoccupation of many

service providers with more urgent

pandemic-related matters which led to the

decrease in capacity building sessions for

service providers this year. 

The Youth Sexual Health Program provides

education and capacity-building services to

youth who are vulnerable and marginalized,

and to service providers working with

marginalized youth in Waterloo Region. The

2020–2021 year was predominantly

characterized by the ongoing COVID-19

pandemic which significantly impacted the

ways we have historically been able to reach

vulnerable youth in the Waterloo Region.

Despite the challenges that the pandemic

has presented, the program has continued

delivering educational content to youth and

service providers, and collaborating with

community partners. During the year we

facilitated 36 workshops and events which

reached 577 youth and 67 service

providers. 

YSHAG (the Youth Sexual Health Action

Group) maintained their connectivity with

the program and with each other

throughout the pandemic. After going

virtual in March 2020, they continued to

meet weekly, supporting each other as they

navigated life challenges, changes at

school and work, and found time for

learning together and having some fun.

Visits from other social service

organizations has allowed members to

learn more about local agencies, see

examples of career paths in social services,

and given an avenue for the Youth Program

to connect with partners too! This year, YSH

staff are looking to expand the peer

working group structure of YSHAG to create

a space specific to queer and trans African,

Caribbean, and Black youth in Waterloo

Region. 

Youth Sexual Health Program
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Thanks to the shift online and utilization of

social media, reach to youth only dropped

by about 125 individuals from last year to

this year. The program’s busier months

were similar to previous years which shows

some relative stability despite the

challenges faced because of the pandemic.

One of this year’s greatest successes within

the program was the strength of YSHAG

which saw a 30% increase in hours that

members contributed to the program

compared to 2019-2020.



Throughout the pandemic, many youth-

serving programs have been keeping us in

mind and re-connected us to their youth

when they’ve been able to do so. Service

providers have been thinking creatively

about how to work with us to deliver sexual

health information to youth accessibly and

through virtual channels. We continue to

do more traditional workshops, now

virtually, with youth and have been taking

on lecture-style or live-streamed

presentations and events where

participants are more anonymous. These

may change how directly we feel connected

with participants in the moment, but all

community partners have been

enthusiastic about ensuring that everyone

is able to ask questions and fully

participate in our sessions.

The YSH program wants to thank the

community partners we have maintained or

initiated connections with through the last

year. As was the case pre-pandemic, all

YSH program delivery except for YSHAG

takes place through collaboration with

other youth-serving organizations. Whether

to provide education or resources for youth

or service providers, the program would not

have any audience without our community

partners. 
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Youth and service providers continue to seek

us out for support, referrals, and guidance

during the pandemic. Over the year, 10

service providers or caring adults contacted

us on 12 different instances for information.

The majority of their questions were

regarding sexual health information and

resources, or information regarding 2SLGBTQ

identity and services. Youth also contacted

us for support and information through the

year. Fifteen individuals on 25 separate

occasions reached out to YSH staff for

information about safer sex, including STI

testing and menstruation, counselling and

clinical referrals, and LGBTQ identity. 

The increased anonymity has allowed youth

to ask personal and vulnerable questions

that they might not feel comfortable asking

during in-person sessions. And the use of

social media for live-streamed or

asynchronous Q&As increased our

information’s reach to youth who are already

connected with other local programs on

social media and might not engage with

sexual health-specific social media accounts

otherwise.
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Advocacy led by the Cambridge Self-Help

Food Bank, Langs Community Health Centre,

ACCKWA, and support from Lutherwood, the

Canadian Mental Health Association,

Stonehenge resulted in the creation of a

temporary community hub and drop-in

located at 150 Main Street in Cambridge, a

Region of Waterloo building containing other

community services and public health

services. This partnership has progressed to

more stability with the protection added

through a generous donation of an initial

rent-free two-year lease endorsed by

Waterloo regional council. With an infusion

of emergency funding, ACCKWA took over

leadership of the Cambridge MACS site in

summer of 2020 and expanded services to

five days a week, with food security, harm

reduction, mental health housing and

shelter access, and primary healthcare

services offered at the site. 

The COVID-19 related challenges addressed

in this year’s annual report included

interruptions to several key services

supporting marginalized community

members. None perhaps was more acute

than the complete closure of services for

homeless individuals living in encampments

in Cambridge during the first wave of the

pandemic. These closures resulted in the

loss of some access to food security

programs, as well as warming centers,

washrooms, showers, and harm reduction

and Naloxone programs.

With the spring 2020 closure of the

Cambridge Self-Help Food Bank site, and

capacity exceeded at Cambridge’s sole

shelter, there were not any permanent

programs in Cambridge dedicated to

supporting the needs of the over 120

individuals living in encampments within the

city. Individuals who use drugs in addition to

experiencing homelessness were also

experiencing the traumatic impact of the

worsening overdose crisis, while having no

access to basic necessities and practical

supports. 

Partnerships, additional resources and

leadership from our MACS team including

Manager Amy Wells and Administrator

Parker Spencer has been integral to moving

towards formalizing or MACS Hub. In this

year we hope to formalize partnerships and

funding for the site, permitting the

expansion of services to include morning

programming, construction of a clinic space,

and the addition of infectious disease

specialist, HIV clinic, PrEP clinic, and eviction

prevention services in Cambridge.

Multi-Agency Community Space (MACS) Program
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Louise McLaren
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Abigail Willms
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ACCKWA would like to give a heart-felt thank you to the following

individuals that donated money during the COVID-19 pandemic,

helping us to raise $37,496.01 for our various programs. 

Thank You! 
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5-1770 King Street East, Kitchener, Ontario N2G 2P1

Office: 519-570-3687 Toll Free: 1-877-770-3687 Fax: 519-570-4034

World AIDS Day Virtual Vigil

December 1st

Follow our social media accounts to stay updated with our coming events:  

Red Scarf Project Roadshow

November - December

www.acckwa.com

The views expressed herein do not necessarily represent the views of our funders.

ACCKWA is a registered, not-for-profit charitable organization. Charitable #13383-2543-RR0001

http://www.facebook.com/acckwa
http://www.instagram.com/AIDSCKW
http://www.twitter.com/AIDSCKW

